
7 Treasure Street, Maryborough, Qld 4650
Sold House
Friday, 9 February 2024

7 Treasure Street, Maryborough, Qld 4650

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 913 m2 Type: House

Max Ward

0427577267

https://realsearch.com.au/7-treasure-street-maryborough-qld-4650
https://realsearch.com.au/max-ward-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-maryborough-2


$610,000

Fast Facts:Renovated Queenslander3 Bedrooms2 BathroomsHuge 3 Car Garage plus CarportAir-conditioned Master

Room complete with Walk-in Robe & En-suiteAir-conditioned Living Room off Large Sitting RoomLarge Kitchen with

Chef Style AppliancesMassive Deck Solid Timber Stumps & Great RoofSituated in the wonderful Doon Villa Suburb just a

stones throw from the Mary River; experience elevated living in this wonderfully renovated Queenslander! This charming

residence boasts 3 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms, providing the perfect blend of modern comfort and classic appeal. The

property is a 913m2 fenced allotment on the corner of Treasure and Waratah streets. The dual street access provides

convenient access to the huge 3-car garage, ensuring ample space for all your vehicles. An additional carport is provided

from the Treasure Street entrance. Indulge the luxury of the Air conditioned master bedroom, featuring a spacious

walk-in robe and private en-suite, offering a retreat within your own home. The air-conditioned living room flows

seamlessly from the large sitting room at the homes entry, providing plenty of space for the family. The heart of this abode

is the large kitchen equipped with chef-style appliances, creating a culinary haven for both novice cooks and seasoned

chefs alike. Step outside the kitchen onto the massive deck, where entertaining becomes a delight and relaxation is

elevated to new heights. This new addition is complete with a cover and downlights. The home is floored with polished

K'gari (Fraser Island) Hoop Pine which can no longer be sourced. Built on solid timber stumps with a sturdy roof, this

residence combines timeless elegance with durability. Under the home is a blank canvas ready for whatever your heart

desires.Secure a lifestyle where every detail is a testament to quality living - Contact Max from Ray White Maryborough

today to secure your chance to view this home and call it your own.Please note, some rooms have been withheld from the

ad & a wide angle lens has been used to capture every detail of the home.


